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T RLOGII,.QBRIEN;- the zen[ of abject fear, seek in his own dark and move---unable to pray, älrost t breathe.' The the light. Triflingr as wvas aill hsshe. became footsteps--and hearing none, consulted his watch;
fanticlisy o popiiae.have, nd o erncold sweatbrt rmevei þore--thnll after Insensibly itrse nwhat iwas passing-the and (then again listened with every.mhnifestation

THE FORTUNES OF AN 'IRISH SLIE..safety from~the doom, whose dread never Ceased thrill "ot oro foè hrù-ngid and cold as more s,ehp, 0 ccut fteute lonh f nxious and excited impatience', 'tempered,
CHJAPTER. XXVH à-DEEDS or DARKNESS.« to .haunt him might. and, day ; the îfear of death, Stone lie .ate, unable' tô couht the terrible ours, ness of the bour, and the extreme darkness, as however, and in saime sort subdued, by a certain

except whben overwhelmed in the mnstinctive ex.. which, in their hideous mnotony, seemed drawn well as the tempestuous character of the night, aive and uneasmness, resulting from a conscious-
Girsanedoed istihGat he epatmgsol ciemet oiacua cotae, hd bcom wih otiito hol yers f ueathl agny.Gra whch onsire tothrw ahaieofmyter ovr nss likooftheuncrtaty f hs rce nio
diradten' castng a hurried'glanre up the hnimi a positivie disease. He dared not Adie-'and' dually, however, the grey light of mhrning these proceedings. It might be a hearse fur a and of the mnomentous importance of his success.

stairs, and seemng nothmngim that direction to hence the dreadful power of the threat whiich streamed into the drearyr chamber, and Tisdal secret funerai, or a coach full of state conspira- ('Jo bc Continued.â
warrant a precipitate retreat, he timidly glided that nlighst had torn hun, from his hopes--the skulked, terror-stricken, from his seat. With a tors ; it mighit, in short, be anythimg dark, sinis-
mnto the dramn-shop at the side, 'enjOing silence hopeés to which he clung frantically, as the mur- deep 'conviction that * the dreadful apparition ter, or guilty.
by a signficant gesture to Peter Coyle, the pro- derer of old might to the hornis of the altar, and which hadl visited him in the nig-ht-time fore- Oh, night ! sweet, sad herald of repose, of FUNERAL. ORATION OF TEIE LATE BISHOP

prieoras e gancd a hisgri hepmae, hodragged him from the very sanctuary back into boded his own coming ruin, hiehurriedly snatch- dewy shadows and soft serenades, and mystic glo- McOEL
with a flushed face, lymng back in a igh chair, all the terrors of retributive destruction ; it was ed his hat, and, rnot waàitmng to draw his mantde rious dreams, how many minstrels have Sung from PREA&cIED ZN TRR cATnINDRAL OrF KrNGaioN 1BV Tirr

was snorng in a tipsy doze. Stealthily passing szm inexorably demanding back hi..bonidman. about hims, unbelted the ebamber door, and quit- earliest ages, when the world was young, thy XZV M. U"'T'." > OF MONTRECAL. 0.NiTHE 216TH1

ber by, hie entered a little closet, attended by his The remorseless claim he felt as thoughI it hadl ted an apartmnent, every object in which had now wondrous gentleness and celestial beauties ! - Or SEPTICEMER, 1861.

ill-looking host; and thenl, harimg cleared his been thundered in his ears. To defer the evil grown insupportably borrible. Dizzy and fever- ho- many loyers have sighed and wishied thy "This man was the high-priest, who in his ide
voicel once or twice, though he did not meditate day, he paid the price of his respite-betrayed ish, from the unwonted excesses and frightful shiadows endless ! and yet, oh might ! in ail the propp a up thie bouse, and inbis days fortified th

Mra .gitaoe aldwhse, thuskB eg1amn a . o-his benefactor-bore false witness against the agitation of the previous night, he walked forth chastened glories of thy starry court, for howv vered i't froin destruction. Heé shone in bis day
a r.Coesad eyo nw m po-life of his frien.d. Oh, madness ! that the work without interruption into'the grey light and still many dost. thou rise a queen of terroirs. like the miorning star in the inidst or a cloud ; ...

fesonlme-n-i igtofe iei m0a of years should be in one brief hour undone, and breath of morning. She pushied the casemsent gently open i theanasteonwnitsbrgddbehiente

tod g.iveyad ift. Yos-ur pe h a suit danaes-he once more the murderous slave of Satan. In * W ' 'lath ' ' ' 'crs ' ' dawitbuzz ofimenssvoices in suppressed tonies reached tMp LoGD.-DEcclesiaTHus1, , 4, c, 7.
and didantages-butht it haen o s u Ime ;-a ryhis f renzy, he cast himself on his knees--threw Weei h tocwocnbnmvd wi er ear through the night air, followed by thse on i oe ng--EAR Rh EN,--Malia lnkinot
and wtshobyoufthatinemposennus, Imnd t tryn himself wallowimg on the floor, and calledl in-bis the slow but steady approach of an inevitable sound of the opening of the coach door; then ai oatedabin ach ndiul s a nk in a

youwit a ob f sme mpotane, nd hatim-agony upon the Almighty, his pardon, at one danger--a danger stupendous,inexorable--which came a stifled screamn, as if throughi the folds ofr atcamo aioa raurs"eenigi"
muediately. ,tmad taohr oaetucin nfrni oexrinobis can frustrate, and no inge- many muffilngs; then it rose loud and peieremIg, great mneasure on those that preceded him on

' By cock and pie, sir, you'Il find me up to incoherence. n uity escape 1 and once more stilled as before. This was ac- tis'v r aynscenhitumofig
askt, ;hedotheaipay and short ecousntsaa l I At fast, by a violent effort, he resolved to re- As the tired sailor, clinging to the torii shrouds companie il by the sound of feet, as of mnen stag- te allted ton th ntrer nwhet allowr

ts, er lkaif he expted someervil a ns-ro-.e as, closely as his memory would serve him, Of a wreek, ivatches the onward roll of the germng and stumbhago over the pavement under a ation hich ni wthtin ishe mn r in the t

posa]. ~~~~~the whole Substance and material of the state- mounstamnous wave that towers and blackens but struggling load. The sounds seemned to follow -msac. n 8 P tet redm P al e x
p osa - -r.CollrpledGrv ment to which hiehadl that m ht subscribed his the wilde.r, and master, the nearer it comes, so the lantern into the entrance whence it hadil crumtne awihtat fredm hal e x

' kowitwelMr C l,'rei Grvyoath, with a desire of ascertaining the amount did old Sir Hugh, in tbe dreadfl cainmess of first issued. The door was shut, and in the ercised and directmng the current of its activity.
'and fair pay and cash on the nails ailbeéyour o sheao i uhivlvdi h u suspense, await the arrivai of the day which was darkness the vehlicle rumbled off as it had come, Eath humn being who meets in rational mnter-

tain old ldy, about ibomy la!,htllknow notb into which ihe had been coerced. This Éeview,' fmally to determine bis do'om-nto dispose of his leaving ait once more in profound obscurity and arsenwth hisor felow s atace n liseocia
ing but exactly what I tell you, desires ti. place however, more than ever persuaded him that h e fortune and his life. Days passed, and weeks ; silence. . . scale, fnils not to leave somne impreç on hi-i race,

berfora lttl tme n yu hare.This i adt nothing to hope for--that he hadl ruined his and at last the long-dreaded crisis wras at hand. Chilled with a feefing. akin to horror. the
herfora itte imem ourchrge hs i afrindIt was nlow the eve of that morn on which Sir young lady hastily closed the window, and drewv and to exert in influence for good or fOr evil,

ramblinold hue ay prnd.youusthave abundane Cold as stone, and shiverincviolently as a Hughi Willoughby was to be arrai ned for high furthier into the security of the chamber. Hadwhcenwenhsmrarmmshalav
of~~~~~~ ou-'teayaatensu tis e e a v :db ithered into dust, and his namne shall have vans-

have one of the most private, and as"near the man in an ague fit, Tisdal stood for nmgh balf an treason. she but knoiva tully the story mnto which that ihdfo h eotso esalsillv

tie ys ab fri' just possible haise bour, by the fire-p lace--his damp hand clutched The sun was just going down as Grace sate in scream was a smngle ineident, wild work it would on, ad fontm tl the last weck of tshl iml en

ina eneavr t dosoetbng uee ;-n horupion the mantel-piecc. The agony of his mind miournful compamionship wvith her father, in the have wvroughit with her heart. and brain that nighlt. truhn h nls itso triy omý
may edeavo to d somehing ueer m s rsas now increased by nearer terrors-the fear dusky chamber of 1 the Carbrie,' and in the fitful Even as'itawas in the intervals of hier own III-thogotheedssvtaoftrnytom.

to give you the slip, antd cut and run ; so th that he wvas ill, and, perhaps about to die. Upon pauses of their',melancw ly 'conversation,. full medialè anxieties and fearashlyawk dify happi y or banefully thse destmiies o f a long

:ock.lof is he paee un d f e ishethe projecting ledge of the mantel-piece, thiere many a wandering though i".edlher back again through the ted1iois hours of darkness, the siriek "i eg.Iftsberuauneto-

yormind. Loo s arp is t ew r our l stod a flask of brandy, scar'cely half emptied to the pleasant wooa nriver, and which hiad startled ber still rang in her ears, and y isshwdeowwe-pehw

gets away, I promiise you you'llge itotrube.th oO urivn elc f isil-oend aru'thmgeytoer o Gidaüg ;anhsmeimsmaeferhertbetcas. biin mstbeth mlunc o tos wo
Don't tell that drunken old devil, there, hle con- ls il7 riise ei f a l-mee ao - h ItmaddHavebhas rd wih hr chicetfatre.

tinued, confidentially, with a slight nod towards sal. Hle swallowed nlearly the whole of it ait a wilh a transient interest, she wondered how her I was, as we have said,' a dark and stormy wyhose station in society has made them ,toaa.b draught, and tbrew himself into a chair by the Old companions, her fendl nurse, and gentle little night, and heavy drifts of rains, fromn time to ag xet ibtr rtefi rrsreto
the~~~ bneesm helpmate ,if wssenong ,w fire. The overwhbehning dram lie had just taken Phebe fared ; and whether they knew of the time, rode uplon the blast ; mntddy streamns scour-arextnrbesofhealoreurcio

haýe said, in the arroo;i seko s pseeddly produced its effect ; the floor rocked fearful danger in which the knightly master of ed the gutters, and the wet lay so deep inevr of many, and on wvhomn the peculiar circumnstances

everybody nows t; hesecs- rid iermust be u and heaved beneath him, like a labormng sea ; the Glindarragh at that moment st-ood. But no tid- rut and hollow of the payement, that the foot ftertmshv oferdapwrrsre

vnae d sclse sh erinth rcandles flickered and danced, and crossed and ings hadl reached them. In those suspicious and passengers, as he pilodded through the dusky obr a chosent v! n ds, if he haveabor banded

minsahamatoer.cos h a bie welrewardtedBif- multiplied themnselves ; aillwas confusion and gid. terrible times, when letters were lhable to be mn- streets, gaveup in sulky despair the idle attempt highstar atint for the ell-eg o therndeped-
ounba doiur.use s ad, n e teread d ess, until gradually darkness swallowed the tercepted, read, and severely construed by the to pick his steps, and recklessly plunged on thro' isant, n r haveladvnge of their dpeulia

shoud o fal I ellyoufail an one mrechaos, arid he lay snormng in heavy and helpless government, it had been judgred most prudent for the pools and mire.ciumtnstopen hfaoro ue
7 ' r evrinscl e i eoei.alyu stupor. Sir Hughi, in s perdous position, to attempt no Ffiw pedestrians trod the streets; alt who ,e ik reto f hi oneprris hn

dswerne, in syuelpebefore yinu diertake Strange to say, it was rnot dreamless : lhe hadlcorrespondence with his absent friends. White could avoid exposure to the ungenia. weather, inee sr t an of the utyotoe orarehe

this~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I b-:nttegis;adcuttec st;sept, he knew tnot how long, when he was visit- thus her fond fancy carried hber back in many a were snugly housed ; every place of entertain-thfriofhervtusextonocerh

and then for. your answer., ed by a wild and awvful vision. He dreamned that flitting th ought, to ber 1loved home, the samne suis- ment mn the city was crowded, and the guests their memory, Io reraount wvith pride and thanks-

' If that's ailim agreed,' rejoined the fel- it was night-just such a nighit as that on wvhich set- was gliding its grey walls. seemed resolved to makre amends by the bois- givmng their great rnehievements, and in fine not to

low, romptly. that is, if so be the terms are Deveril had so unexpectedly greeted him mn the Withmn the deep shadow of a low-arched case.; terous riot of their mirth for the restramnts to rem-ain idle speclators of lheir mernt, but to take

suitable?, . Grange of Drumgunmiol. He was, hie thought, ment, pushed open to receive the fragrant breath which the storm and ramn subjected them. courage from their example, and seek to follow

'Good i then you shail hear from mue again ; returning to is house ; and as he passed, _he of evemong, sits a paie invalid, a young man, ne- Upon this dismal night, lights gleamed fromn in their steps.
andmeawhie, oldyousel prpard--nd akelooked through the wmidow iota the glowimg ghigently but elegantly dressed-it is Perey Ne- the Castle wmndows ; one of those brdhlant draw- Anidersbetewehvmttg-

this for earnest. kitchen. Hus little niece, Phebe, wias standing ville ; and see, outside, arrested in her return ing-rooms whichi assembled all that wvas gay and thler in such large numssbers to assist atl the solemn

Thus saying, Garvey placed some-gold in the by the fire, and before her a man--gracious God ! vith her troop of merry milk-maids, close by the brave and beautiful in the Jacobite cause, within spectacle,--if our reverend Clergy and venserable
fellow's band, amd stealing out lightly, for fear of -- th his throat eut from ear to ear ; the girl's grey window-sills, stands the graceful, artless, the stately chambers of the royal residence, was hierarchy, leaving for a moment 'their respective

awki te lubein lndad, e lalyfound murdered father, wvith rapid and awful gestures, beautiful girl vie have seen before, Phebe Tisdal, then proceeding; and through the long rows of dlocks, croud arouind this touching wreck, if this
hwisel one slmringtepotcinoftepb-tlig ndae fmralwog. nhsferu al eutataf rtfed lsmgi eroc-geaigwndwmth tral fte ol agiiet dfc apasdrpdi tedr

lie Street. dream, Tisdai thoughst he strove to move from fui confusion, and smiling with aillher soft inno- mng gusts, were faintly heard, the softened har- shrouds of death, it is becauise a holy and Apos-

MNeanl,çhdle, in the. Countess's bower, Jeremiah the window, but without the po 'wer to star, until cent dimples ; so, true, and withal so touching a manmes of merry music. tolic Bishop has appeared among us, who, though

Tisdal was left wholly alone, There wvas that in the dead man, seeming to have ended his horrible smdle, that one knew not whether to smile again At the side of the quadrangle, most remote it is noir more (han twenty years since hieAS

-. tijmlia-lliy ioJU4- VUýLi .. IJ,-ie-dim -i-bis dr' ith ee cup andad çeeern he the usconfusions ardtto ear touie Through years of profligacy and-jhaunte i nhsdeam-:--iearmDgj ä-t once, almof -carriage - wheels -and the --ciang of horsese o whi-toy piiwihse perrie enjymet .,f, tat efecion h os e wrdshof the hisosrit, .wýhih s e-
crime, theprinciples instilled in his child ood had' look of'teérror,'andmlg ityamvengeance, in-h oofs on the pavement, almost: beneath the w in hha huieejomnofthtreconadpeirterhnhsoiaTh wste

flowed irá ever eturing tohis rânmorgä nd hidepus inacógriaity with its fantaïtic movements.. -doklwhere she site. It stopped some little way efthm aefrhrtknofherentcu-Hg.rstwo"&
whiseei térorïnip.äabl-tohi n -enc ..Ti eru. aprtosmeie hdoadu h srea hesm ie;an lot tpation of he hamber.., À coutea.ude chase, The storri of the sateenth'century far fromi

Remors b d for iyëars'een the ýassion.of his soiiâtimesi for-a second;a:thing so'distinctly ter--, theý samne moment a,,antern'issued:,from .one of moreoe, nebqisbl rmth ako ekeningÉ eddto, P th hrhto
life+ the olbtnature:o teaana nedetl :frádtheni-agaih, but à fl'a'nting ckerhng; the entrances,,and smoved. irregularly, solinetimes he fll c,ha«rta tocisyi.andthsagnry escuos b hc:th
thereè blut tall subdued7by::thi'ghaitly prešêëé of mist seemd to 'flatter ;andh ' iia;,strädge. ýfaster-.and,sometimès slower, ovr, ýthe little inter., arrettremnoved his1hat, and:eloakr, and ýëven spirit. -of darknessbeased suchfea rful ýra7ages,

a sci'tiNoi- o edsiae ivaieë er syipiliNit(ï ellirig nd-ncetanågtval whioh á,,nterposed :between,ýthè,.line,.of..the.,enýt so far 'astoipeýi.his soiled..boots: in the' whiie,.theyi u ftoerttnh ee hc
hans', caîsÉ scl1 e n ïri ey tiill ik . esii af h:,is' and..not-the ýleast ,horrible. paîrt,;of the -iniernal, h;ouses anedihe,,coach, in accordance thayr o he atr:yeadutdahs ardrôbe encumnbered,.theyre enge hrg h

guilty, youth he.-.baks.uffered unconscqiousýlyto, dancè 1hsÉg tiitalit-.as àll absolutely o ls:might, ble; he;imovenents of someon egaed,7ith.,the-utmost carei- and altogethetexhtbited'â, influed*eeofProvidence,. o limpartne ifrn d

cre !nohs heaçrstábutillving à enstalit,.e' : . . I...- rea brt e e htyiogilänç-it in engroIqssmcn feenlwt;cmlaonn.A odda o igtyuesmsnbu hsp-vgu otëfaitf s swh ess e n-i

mnémhranýe ö:f'hisýj dëe'lýd d ieaees ibèelš a FèPiM, _a' s'a "isope, n wier-hie aree, aciginey bwwateveriitsuobjecp tgNrahesaddvte eey Hàe
teróä té it& éo aui wt alin ed diisr bstearadtoQj bhhe p1a eof.pron.bteee nd.. 1 ,se fo teson o apoahm ebere.ht ve.h egon .r


